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3QSJINGRTHJ
The above is the heading ofa. ha--

m.Trmiand at the jjameijne,Nrery
' WVibte WnVent upon 'a' jagrjiph
l34p present issue o sUae; Cnaisic on
thjetBubject ef what fecenfiWbeml

rbefi choose to regard aJ'duns, Sub?
wHbcrs are yeryt to regard jthe
eVlitors'a3;heohliged party; and the

. Wstpwal of patronage on . him an
jjhanojand a favor never ' to be Baffin
eientlacknowledged,' even ' though
' never accompanied wi& tbe consid-- j

eideration of payment , It has ner
er been driven into 'the heads of the
Southern "patnauzhag" reading eh
ement that journalism 'is a regular
business, taking time, labor, cash, if
.ot capital, : for its transaction; abd

presumably, some brains and- - infor-jnati- on;

these Jast apparently, not
always necessary. 4 But at a)l events,
editors and printers are human,
must eat, must be clothed, must be
lodged, and some of them from na.
tural human affection may indulge
in the luxury of families. These
newspaper patrons are apt to forget,
or else they presume some modes of
existence not common to other mor-
tals, some degree of selfdenial that is
more than human, and that amount
of disinterested generosity that is
positively angelic:

The North State says: ."'
; .

"The Asheville Citizen sent ac
counts to delinquent subscribers,
and we infer from an article in that
journal that the debtors got veiy
huffy about it. This should not be;
it. is very cruel. Newspaper men
are the best natured people in the
world. They distribute gratuitous-
ly more useful information, and say
more nice things about average man- -

kind than all the rest of the hman
race.

They think nothing ot making a
great statesman out of the poorest
kind of scrub material; and this gen-cral- lv

without thanks or pay. If a
man slips into Congress who
amounts to nothing, the country
editor has to take him by the hair
of the head, hold him up in his col
umns every week, and tell confiding
constituents what wonderful . work
he is doing in the national legisla
ture. While he couldn't be found
with a search warrant in Washing-
ton, his home papers must gradu-
ally develop the wonderful silver-tongu- ed

orator and Congressional
representative. All other interests
must be fostered with the same de--
jree of uare;

The man who runs a country pa
per must have the ability to origin'
ate, or the conscience to pirate, learn-
ed articles on politics, finances, com
merce, manufacturing interests, and
j t -- Al iine social ana religious status o
every civilized country on the globe.

He must be a man who can tell
the President how to run the United
States, instruct the Cabinet in their
duties, show Congress what kind of
laws to pass ; regulate the Knights
of Labor ; keep railroad presidents
on the right track; enlighten judges
on the bench, and advise ministers
in the pulpit.

Hemnst be the counsellor and
friend of the farmer, merchant and
lawyer: and be thoroughly familiar
practically, with eyery business en
gaged in by man.

He must keep the ladies posted on
fashions, cooking, &c.; the sentimen-
tal supplied with poetry, and the
children amused with fairy tales.

In addition to all this he must be
able to straddle the fence on
the stock law and prohibition;
write learnedly about education and
Ftate affa'rs, and - be able . to wade
with great self-possess- ion through
the intricacies of county and city
government.

Now, no subscriber with a grain of
pense will think for a moment that
any man possessed of the aggrega-
tion of learning and wisdom above
mentioned, is ever"goingto start a
newspaper1 particularly a country
weekly unless he is dead broke, or
the next thing to it. .

WFfeen why should any man get
angry with a poor editor when he,
in a spirit ofmeekness and humility;
and with a timidity worthy of a less
meritorious cause, says : "If it is
entirely convenient, I would like to
hae the small amount due on your
subscription?" -

For $1.50, or $2, or $3, the subscri-
ber gets a lien for twelve months on
this wonderful deposit of lore. - See
.how cheap it is in the way of ex-
pense, and the disproportion of ben-
efit tp the amount paidi cu

Those who aie ablest, generally
makethe poorest paying subscribers,
and furnish the corduroy road over
which the country " editor ,has io

, travel in "standing off" his creditors,
They; simply ' neglect the matter,
thinking they will attend to it "to-
morrow. Some-thin- k the, account
is Froall and will not do much good;
wait till itgeta bigger, iA few liun-dre- d

sucb, dig-th- e grave intof which
"the editor, press, type and fixtures
; finally ;drpp and fdry up." .";;..;',

Wife: kWhat areyou sitting by
that wmaow forr'r .

"
. z :

- liusband: That hew homeopathic
doctor Macros the way claims that e
can cure the hardest kind of s cold
in two days. I bet him $10 he cah'rr
I am going to win pis money ,"v e.

w
:.. ? mTm"&mi'"" u. , f

'

' Try Duffy's Jnre tBirley ' Malt Whis
;key, fpcsalc pnlyay W. O; MHer A Co

- ... .: :

tHCTOKfHASTATE AND THE
. SPECIATi TAX BONDS.

The North State, aa we illustrate
in anotherffiacft asfoBeue of hp
mor; and .at the same fimean i
finityof $udatyit4PP25Hj
SinjKUtaluot-- d JJ1!ui wiui a bbubb

icdpTvtt :wrongs
uaerjin2fce4)eQpiUMda

refreshing.te coolness r marvel-
lous in ita'failurejbf memory, f

JThe jNorth fixate eeemsr to forget,
baujtsJyandeeeaaa: tolhink ithat

the people t haves --forgotteai that it
was its" paity that.
upon the honor ,of the ' State, and
laid the burden upon 'he shoulders
of the tax-payer-s. - One single es
sionofthe Legislatu?e two terms,
for the1 Legulature then sat; ann,ual- -

lyT7-ejbJe- $e meiabrabe Ijodyofj
f.w& 1Q cojnpjeje-- sucn ,v garprvpi
corruption and defiant extravagance
as heaped tip a load of State deb
and blligatidn as was appalling .o
the.simpie .eohoisiicar . hahitf j'pf

N.orto Caroiwa, coupled with ufch

a weight of taxation as made its pay?
mept impossible except with tpje i al-- j

ternative ofgeneral impoverishment
Just debts the people mjghtVJxay'e
been willing to pay when their abil-

ity was restored; unjust debt9 they
were not willing to pay; for the very
effort to do so destroyed the capac-

ity to recover from the depths of
their poverty.

rhe "revolution" of 1870 made
short work of the Republican party;
and the session of 1870--1 jerked up
the most ruinous of the legislation
with a round turn. The levy of '68
taxes for the payment of the inter-

est on the special tax bonds was
stopped; and a gradual diminution
ot State taxes set in motion, the re
duction being from 75 cents in 1868,
to 371 for 885; and under this re
duction and with the revenues de
rived from this reduced scale, all the
great works, the construction of
which was made constitutionally
obligatory, and others previously in
existence, have been efficiently car
ried out. The Penitentiary, the
charitable institutions, the school
system, all have been given vitality
by the care and wisdom ofsuccessive
Democratic administrations.

Now the North 'State says: Noth
ing ever was more necessary than a
change in State and county govern-
ment in North Carolina. Something
must be done to save us from the
impending peril. A thorough leg
islative investigation by a party op
posed to the one now in power is
needed.

This is a decided non sequitur.
The party that did the mischief is
not the one to repair it. That par
ty has neither learned wisdom, ex
perience or virtue by its exclusion
from power. It has become the more
impatient for return to power with
the evident belief that its measures
are the best, and it would surely re
enter upon its its old courses: for it
has never endorsed anything the
Democrats haye done. It would be
the restoration of the old contrast
between past corruption and reck
less extravagance, and present econ
omy arid honesty.

The Democratic party is not per
feet; far from it; for its material is
human. But as between it and its
opponent, in its relations to the af
fairs of the State, the North State,
in its less facetious moments, would
not hesitate to decide.

We are very free to admit that
the special tax questions is a trouble
some one, and a menace. 1 he out-
side world does not look upon it
with the eyes of the tax payers of
North Carolina. To us, it will al-

ways be associated with the infamy
of its origin and its conduct. To
others it stands as the transact
tion ofa sovereign State, We there-
fore await with much interest the re
mits of the steps again taken to
reach a solution. It must be ad-

mitted,' that as a practical question,.
there is much to .'be said on "both
sides. ";; '

Two pretty quick-witte- d minds
came in contact when the Rev. Dr.
Vincent . introduced it Chautauqua
a Chicago clergyman who was to
lecture on Fools." The prelimina
lies are thus reported :

"We ara now to have a lecture of
fools hv one" (a very long pause and
loud laughter from , the audience,
when the president concluded! with
the saving . clause) "of the wisest
men in the country."

The lecturer advanced to the desk
and responded; "I am not half so
big a fool as Dr. Vincent" (another
very long pause, ; and t still more
hearty laughter from the audience)
'would have you suppose." ?

(

- Mary Anderson is computed to he
worth $500,000, which ;is said to be
safely invested in real estate, gas
stocks and railway shares, both in
England and America. A small por-
tion of it is in Ameiican bonds. '

BacklenHi Arnica alve r
.The best 81t ia the world for onto, bruimw,

Botes,, nlcera, rhetrra, fever aores. tetter,
chapped hands, ohilblaina, eorns, ana all skia
erapuons, ana pomaveiy cures puea, or no pay4
reqnirea. n u guaranteed, to five peneet
atiafactioti, or money refunded. Price25 eta

per box. - For tale py a. H, Lyona. daw

The New York. Star, speaking of
the arrsjt pAweo&y or more of the
individuals composing the Board of !

Aivnfn of the city of New YorTl
of J 38 says:
wnjlaw'uncijtainfies and de.
lays are always a cause for wiblicF

ticethan allTotbet jbatisefe combined, f
Thwnrost iwntfailuwoftisdcB
in these .cases. Either the guilt or
the ipqocnQe iof ihese.-mej-i must be
made plain, and. i it appears that
they are guiity-the- y must be con
vcted.- Toraw indictments that
will Drove good against all assault,
and; to so. prosecute those indicted
that, if guilty, they? cannot iscape,
is the simple duty of prosecuting of
Seers. It ia the ehief reason for th
existence of suck officers-.,,- F a x

The Star strikes iheh points It is
the uncertainty and ' delay", that is
the grievance of the day,, and which
have led to the "free resort to lyncn

Ita.;, Whatever the . issueofa .trial,
provided it is speedily haf and5 fair-J- y

:iwndupted, the .result is iMsnajjy
quietly acquiesced in. The popxi-- j

Iaj-n-

to the courts; or-- corruption ' in ihe
jury and tthbugI?ometniiei 4fejajH
pointed n m ipsue-- m triaisTOirt
tent themselves that the; Jaw lias
been vindicated, . and justie doae
under the fairest and ' clearest con
struction of testimony .' , There is left
no ground for- - ' popular evidence
when the courts dQ their duty. '

It requires the annual slaughter
of 100,000 elephants to keep the
world supplied with ivory. Eng
land alone uses, up , the product of
30,000 , elephants or - 1,2U0,UU0
pounds.

Ladies', misses and children Jerseys at
Whitlock s. . - . -

Excitement in Texa. ,

Great excitement bas been caused in
the vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the re
markable recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley,
who was so helpless be could not turn
in bed, or raise his head; everybody said
he was dying of Consumption.- - A trial
bottle of Dr. King's JSew Discovery was
sent him. Finding relief, he bought a
large bottle and a box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills; by the time he had taken two
boxes of Pills and two bottles of the Dis
covery, he was well and had gained in
flesh tbirty-ei- x pounds.

Trial bottles of this Great Discovery
for Consumption free at H. H. Lyons.

. To all who are suffering from the er
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss or manuood,
&c. I will send a recipe that will ' cure
you, FEEE OF CHAEGK This gjeat
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a aelf-addre-

ed envelope to the Rev. Joseph 1. Ik-hah,

Slatiom J), New YorkCUy.' "

no -

RELIEF!
Forty lars a Sufferer from

CATARR-H- !

Wonderful to Relate.
' Fur FORTY YEARS I have been a victim to

CATARRH three-fourt- of the time a sufferer
from EXCRUCIATING PAINS ACROSS MY
FOREHEAD end MY NOSTHILS. The discharg
ee were so offensive that 1 hesitate to ment.on It.
ezeeot other sufferer,
I have spent a young fortune from my hard earn-
ings during my forty years of suffering to obtain
relief from the doctors. I have tried patent med.
iclnes every one I could learn of from the four
corners of the earth, with no relief. And AT
LAST (57 years of age) have met with a remedy
that has cured me entirely made me a new man.
I welshed 128 pounds and now weigh 146. I need
thirteen bottles of the medicine, and the only
regret I have is that being in the humble walks
of lite, i mav not nave innuence to orevan on au
catarrh sufferers to use what has cured me
QUIKN'S PIONEER BLOOD RENEWEBv

HENRY CHEVES,
"No. 8CT Second St.. Macon. Oa.

" Mr. Henry Cheves, the writer of the above
formerly of Crawford csuutv. now of Macon.
Georgia, merits the confidence of all interested
in catarrn. v. a. ui1--

,

- . "Ex-May- of Macon.'
fiCIXH's PIOKEEB BLOOD REX EWEB
Cures all Blood and Skin' 'Diseases. Rheumatism.
Scrofula. Old Sores. A perfect Spring Medicine.

If n In your market it will be forward! on
receipt of price. Small bottles S1.00, large bottles
91 10.

Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

- - Macon, Georgia.
FOR SALE BY H. H. LYONS, AaheriUe. N. C.
apis amrlj -

THE
HAZLEGREEK

Sash & Blind Faotorv
Has recently purchased a large amount of Oak,

Ash Chestnut, Cherry and Wauiut Lumber, and

CAN FURNISH WORK

manufactured of thoroughly dried material. - We
propose to furnish work at the lowest figures, and
eooalto anr tm
- - THOS. L. CI.AYTON, Propr.

I S. CLAYTON, Business Manger. ,
feb-aw- tf

Pomona - Hill Nurseries,

J. Tan Xdndley, Propr. '

SALEM JUNCTION, N. C.,

2 Miles west of Greensboro, on the

Richmond & Danville Rail. Road."

Over l,00O,OO Fruit T's
A- l J Tinesl &., "

Consisting of Apple, Peach, Pear, Plom.
Apricot, Nectonne, Japanese Persim-
mon, Quince, Figs, Pecans, Mulberries,
Grapes, Raspberries, : Currants,' Goose-berrie- sk

Shade Tree, Evergreens, Roses,
&C in great variety.

Send for descriptive catalogue, which
gives loll description of all, and retail
pricelist ;. t

Correspondence solicited, special in
ducements to large planters, v .

" ;
, . u Addresa- - " ";' ' ." '

- J. VAN LINDliEY
Saletn Junction, Guilfordo, N. C. :

A.R. Ogburn and N. A. Reynolds,; f
v ':'.. Agents for Weatern N. C,

- . . at A5beviUe N. C.
mchlD-dawOm- os ,

iJIHE SILVER QTJISTION IV '

During - the month of -- April W will
have our usual Spring arrivals of attrac
tive roods in all dej artrienta ot Genera
OtOCiC

apl 1 BEARDEN, RANKIN CO-.-
y i , - '.V. -' 'J'

1

1

I

V I ilii
Aiolotely Poreani Unadulterated,

f "" HOSPITALS, --

CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS,,
INRRMARIES.

etO. Pwtswnwo. v Pmvsiomns Ivuwhwi.
, CURES

CONSUMPTION, .
'HEMORRHAGES

DYSPEPSIA, IN DIGESTION.-- ,

MALARIA. .

FURE STEIDLAIIT
Fo the Siok. Invauos.

'CONVALESCING PATIENTS,
. AGED PEOPLE,
Weak and Debilitated Women.

'' Tot sale by Drogristiit Oroeors tnA Dealers.

SST S4 yiwlirt bottlw, mauotf c.Q.ln.tWKllilbwrlnAMik )M .fttwoMdMHlrt,
tm4lk im icompny Mow f illH. --

(C7rawwt'k Bock, ft&owjitaln. Mnpt tli.
TrrH.rtM, hli la yraor It frm tb.tr Wn,MtmlilfllMiMi, k rkh , nsMlSpnm rr.p.lil, by nultUo 8U Daltan to
IM DsS, IIalt Whisker Crj. BsIUmere Ud.

mmmtmmmwmp ftr wrVufmiUmt w.i.ii itm fWm- -

ftQwoMj slssliff f AsiwSa & ysepvSS flSlvf

i mU noi) Jlii.m. U cm r .nil, lyili w. MUmtmtrlm nin i.i, Alt r I.
m tM mm ,mt rtliliifc mt . mtuimtimr-- .ft m mm UtaUml Dtpmnwum.

FIRE

INSURANCE
C4

so . :! INSURANCE

INSURANCE!

PULLIAM ST GO.,

At Bank of Asheville.

BEST COMPANIES. FIRST TO

PAY LOSSES IN THE WII
MINGTON FIRE

tah. 16-dl- y

BARGAINS IN LAND.

Farm of 120 acres, 35 bottom, plenty of
fine wood land, fair improvements, une
water, good orchard, near rail road
station. Immediate possession given if
bought soon. Terms easy, price low
$1,500.

Farm of 50 acres, 10 acres bottom, 25
wood land, fine for tobacco, several acres
lust ciearea ready ior a crop, orcnaru.iog
house, 3 miles from rail road station
$16 per acre. . - -

Mountain farm, 380 acres, fine timber,
tine stock range, near pu Due road. A few
acres cleared, good cabin, some fruit treed,
fine water, terms easy f1.50 per ocre.
One hundred acres fine mountain land,

splendid timber, near mill land, fine for
grain and grass, terms easy .price $350.

For particulars call or add reta early.
Waltke B. Gwyn,

fe tf Land Agent.

f ll.lS. UOKjTEirS
'PROSPECT BREWERY

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TP. 0. MULLER & CO., Agents,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

We herewith take great pleasure in
introducing for export and family use
this

Extra Quality Lager Beer,
Brewed of the best Barley and imported
Bohemian Hops. It surpasses in fine
taste, flavor, brilliancy and nutritious
qualities any other Lager Beer, and is
strictly pure and unadulterated., rays
cians advise the use of this Beer, and we
call your special attention "to toe follow
ing analysis:

"Buoweis" XAgrer Beer,
Emanating from the Prospect Brewery,

The undersigned, at the request of the
Aecnnicai oooeiy, unit compieiea an
analysis of the "Budweis" Beer, brewed
atChas. Woltera' Prospect Brewery, in
Philadelphia, which analysis exhibits
the fouowipg results ;

. Specific gravity, ; 1,0124 --

3,94cAlcohol,
Extract.

--
4,9213c

. Carbonic Acid, - 0,228:.
-. Ashes, . ' . uoc
This aigmfiea that iba"Budweia-- " Beer

in its essential qualities 4s almost the
exact counterpart of the best Imported
uonemian. ceer.

A farther examination, seeking adul-
terations, proves conclusively that it
contains naught of that nature.
. Da. D. H. OANKXBauM,

Tarony Chemical Works, Bridesbnrg.
Philadelphia, Oct. 28, 1881.

For Hotels, Boarding Houses, Private
Families and the Trade, the above Beer
is put up in patent-stopp- er Bottles (pints.)
and in export bottles (pints,) well corked,
wired, foiled and labeled. - ,

We deliver the Beer free of charge to
any part of the city, and call .for . the
empty patent stopper bottles, --which are
never sold but must always be returned
with the crates.- - -

.; Having erected a large refrigerator for
the storage of Beer, we .are enabled! to
keep our Beer cool, fresh and, in "good
order, and it will be furnished direct
from our refrigerator to our customers. '

All shipping orders will receive prompt
attention: V .' : f v

apl 3 dtf , 'W. O. MULLER & CO.

ftJTX. OEOKOE F. SCOTT

Will have chargeof my affair dur-

ing my absence from Asheville. ;
ULYSSE3 DOUBLED AY.

: ; mch Sadlmo ' V- - ;.: ;

JU8T REqIVED4 r--- -
,

.. - ?Two carloads Portland Cement
and Calcined Plaster. '" ' '' r
fe 5 " BEARDEN, BANKIN A CO.

Imported French brandies and wines
niudHlterated at Hampton & Feather- -

5.

Our PttKsi8'tbow comtSlete and made
of the best materials, with all the latest
tmpjoyctwentsvt-ciBMt- e and uonW

nicbie aot oTiefrtahrTrtobjelther gilt
of nickle IibM --AiotheiHriAiwings on

Of everyljraleand"r4a, frmiM-heapfe- t

Morgan to th( xncush phaptoe. 0ii
1 HOtlfiE' C&lfj&l I

Of every .kind, Hiae,.grad) ao4 trk4

Just fcwived ! fil: stock; incindlng
Track Suits. Sweat Hoois, Jowl Hooq,
Coolinjr Blankets, ,Ankle 3oots of differ j-

ent patterns, Linen Sheets of all prices. ,

The fiaeet stock in the market. Call and
see them. . ; - - i:
Whips, Saddle Cloth ft and

In every variety... ',...;;-.:;,,!-,..

Remember wo have no machinery.
au work aone Dy nana ana sruaranteea.
Call on us and see what can.be bought
in Ashevuie m our une, , : - :

T. "IF.' BBAirCIL
North Main street, opposite old Centra

Hotel, Asheville. N. C.

OP ENED AG A I Hl
HA2HPTON A FKATIIER&TOn

Opposite Cbiirt Uovm Square,! I '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS ES

Pure Worth , Carolina , anl
Kentucky :r Urandies,

and Whiskies. '
.

" "

also - :'- "
,

:

A FULL LINK OF CHOICE '

CIGARS, CUE ii iWo
".AND '";iir-f-: "'

PORTElt, ALE. BEER '
:"' '" 'AND'

IN VAKIETY. r . , :. .

- t ; , , ;:
., Great care has been taken v .

in the selections qj the ahov

ARTICIil - ; i ;

Our i atrons may be assured that '
t ihey will find themselves .

A

AMPLY COMPENSATE- D-" .
by a visit to us. - r :

Ja-Ta- e attention of dealers la reroectfully invlt
ted to our stock. a wo are nreriared to tupDlTanr
demand. ' - '

JlH 97--tl .

Bureau of JVorth Carolina
Information. -

INTENDING SETTLERS OR IN-

VESTORS IN NORTH CAR-

OLINA
Are Invited to correspond with

HINTON A. HELPER,

General Manager N. C Department,
"The South," Asheville, N. C.

Never too busy to answer questions or give inte-
rested parties tbe benefit of Bis extensive

knowledge of all sections of. N. Carolina.

American Edition : Office 85 Warren st, N. T.
EuflUh Edition, Office 30 Fleet St., London.

New Settlers or Tisitors in
Western North Carolina

Are cordially invited to caU at this office, where
their questions regarding routes, climate, etc.,
will be fully an-- f cheerfully answered. Guide
books, pamphlets, etc., representing different
carta of the State always on hand. This office ia
also the headquarters of "Thb South Ameri
can and English editions, each number ot which
la full of valuable and impartial information re-
garding all portions of North Caroina and of the
Southern btates generally.

Inducements Western North : Carolina
offers capitalists and prospective settlers.

The climate ia not excelled by any in the world.
The soil H rich and the lands produ.
The products are yaned and command attention.
The timber lands are the best in the South.
The mineral wealth Is inexhanatabla. -

The manufacturing facilities are unsurpassed. W
The farm lands are rich and yield abundantly.
Gold is found In very many localities.
Ores of Iron are widely distributed in W. N. C.
Coat is found in several localities. --

Many et the useful minerals are locked up In
her soil.
Several of the precious stones have been found
in many localities.
The French Broad alone has 175,000 hone-powe- r.

Parties desiring to place their lands on sale
will do well to confer with Mr. Htoton A Helper,
the .general manager or "ine uouin," a jour
nal largely circulated not only in this conn
tnr but tnrougnout JLuro-p-e. woe wu at
m.il time be elad to ftimlah Information to

t is also
tive to new

towns, manufactures and other industries so he
may be enabled to present them intelligently
before the public In the columns of "The South."
It ia his desire to give aa correct information aa he
can to the many letters of Inquiry he receives
daily from Europeas well as from our own country
to parties aeekir g investment of their carltaL

. Address HINTON A. HELPER,
General Manager "The South,'

(at Bwannanoa HoteL)
feblS-dlmw2- m Asheville. N. C

1TY ORDINANCE.c
At a meeting of the Board of Aldermen of the

City of Asheville held Dee 11, 1886, section. 90 of
City oruraaaces was amenoeu w reau aa luusvi i

Every person engaged in the sale of any guano
fertiliser, or other article- - or articles offensive to
amell or detrimental to the public health. If re-
tained within the corporate amlts of the City of
Asheville, shall store the same within one hun-
dred feet of the Western North Carolina Railroad.
Any person violating the. provisiona ot this
ordinance shall pay a fine of twenty-fiv- e dollars
for each and every day the. nuisance shall con-
tinue after the notice herein provided.

. B. J. ASTON, Msyor.
T. C. H. Duaag. Bec'y and Treas. feb 28-t-f.

JOHN HART & .CO.
. Con tractors and ISnilders,

ASHEVILLB-N- . C,
-- MAKERS' OF--

noon and wurnowl
'risuiiESm

jrMirTJSZaand viiacjlets.
i Kleep in stocs; Mouldings, Newels
Handrails Balustersj etc , eta
All kinds of Builder's woodwork solicited

apt .

The Wh to Mail s'. Bar
I: i- i-

CORNER MAIN AND
ZW W IT

!. sS
1

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS.
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PBBK AND UNADULTERATED.
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AC Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor.
.
Goods shipped to all points. No Charge for boxing. P. .0. Box 309,

Asheville, N. C. The only strictly White Man 'a Bar in the State.' 2
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Is fire-proo- f, as cheap and durable as shingles, easily applied on buildings of all
kinds excellent for covering old shingle roofe,

Fire-pro- of paints for in or outside work, all colors ready mixed. Why aBe a paint
mat protects omy irom tne weatner. wnen yon have one tnat protects from Ore and
weather for the same price? Test shingles for trial before using. - '

Building Papers er all sorts. Send for samples and circulars, or call and sto the
materials at Hart's workshop near the market.

. JAMES CARSON, Asheville, Sole Agent for Western N. C.
"Or)ntract8 made for covering and painting old and new buildings. ja26-dayl- y

MONTI
WITH

HAYNES, HENSON & CO.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers op

BOOTS AND SHOES, V

No. 174 Gay Street, - - KNOXVILLE, TENN.
SOLID GOODS

feb 28 w3mos
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best judges for medicinal use.:

CrCTOGKKK;

A SPECIALTY;

li'.l.

I RON ALUM MACS:
The product of Fourteen Gallons of the best Mineral Water 1 in he

. .World Evaporated to a MASS. t
'

A Gift of .Nature, and not a Patent Medicine. -

Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer known. Cures Dyspepsia and Indiges-
tion, Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chills and Fevers, Catarrh, and all
Throat and Nasal Afiections, Scrofula and Eczema, Habitual Constipa-
tion, Amenorrhea, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhoea, and all Female Weaks
nessess. Diseases of tbe Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, &c, dec.

Price; $1.00 for Large Size Bottle ; 50 cents for Small Size Bottle.
Ask your druggist for it. If he should not have it, and will not order

it, then addrf gsThe proprietors, and it will be sent by mail, postage paid
:o: .

No Cure, No Pay !

DICKEY'S PAINLESS. EYE WATER cures Weak and inflamed
Eyes in a few hours, without pain or danger. The best Eye Water in the
world. '

Price, Only 25 cents per bottle. Ask for it, Have no other.
Dickey S Anderson. Proprietors

And Manufacturers of the Above Remedies.
fe7-d.- nl Bristol, Tenn. "

. Robinson's Syrup Hypoph.osph.ites
CarefvMy and Skilfully Prepared from the. Best Materials,

(Quinine, Strychnine, Manganese, ttc.)
Syrup Hypophosphites with Quinine, etc, is now very generally recommended

by leading Physicians. Our prejirralion is equal to any made in any respect.--Valuab- le

ae a Sonic and Restorative, palatable and agreeable, specially of service to
those suffering with any Pulmonary trouble.' Handsomely put up in flint bottle
nnd cartoons. Price. $1 00 per bottle, cheaper than Fellow's, larger bottle and
handsomer preparation. Each fluid ounce contains : .v

Hypophoephite, Soda, 2 gre. Hypophosphite Lime, ligrs.
Iron, 1 " Quinine, f i

5 Manganese, 1J " V " Strychnine, lfr -

" - Doss, one to four flnidrachms.
This excellent remedy is for sale by v

' "t
fe4-daw3- ra H. H. LYONS, Asheville. N. C ;

Wholesale and Betail Druggist, ,

AND DEALER IN STATIONARY.
- .. .. - -

PUBLIC SQUARE,-TW- O DOORS NORTH OF PENNIMAN & CO.
' HARDWARE STORE. ,

' ASHEVILLE, 1ST. C.
WHISKIES, BRANDIES & WINES FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES

ALWAYS on hand a full and well-select- ed . stock of DRUGS.' PAT
ENT MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, CIGARS
CHEWING TOBACCO, MINERAL WATERS,; STATIONERY
BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS, SPONGES, TRUSSES, and all the Med-ici- ne

manufactured by J. L. Lyons, of New Orleans, whom I am sole
agent for.. -

.

Give me an early call.' - s
8- - J. TAYLOR AMISS and F. L. JACOBS are with me, and would

be pleased to see their friends and all who wish goods in their line. '

Sole manufacturer of , Nelson's Kidney Cure and Nelson's Diarrhoea
Cure, and Lyon's Cough Syrup, Amiss' Fragrant "Land of the Sky' Dent
ifice, Leidy's Rheumatic Cure, Steven's Cleansing Compound for

'
Cleaning

Clothes, etc. : - .
' ;'

t& Prescriptions'fille6 at any hour of day or n,ght Night Bell or
right of door . '

- - mal9ly

DOUBLEDAY & SCOTT,
tfOUTII PUBLIC SQVAniS, Asheville, N.

HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

SASH, BLINDS kiici DOORS
.

. .'Mr WEMTKlUf WORTII CAHOLljrA, 5 J
;.. ',''' ; "' ' at lowest prices. "'

.

Estimates promptly furnished, and special sizes procured at short rotic
Thev also keep vfry varif)y of Building and Fcncirp Ltin.Ur, Lath

and Shingles. ; T - - 1 - , . feh 2-d-


